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DIARY OJ' WfDTE HOUSE LEADERSWP
MEETINGS ... - list CONGRESS

March 24. 1970
This morDi.' s breakfast meeting was attended by the
leadership ot both parties of both Houses.
After Red Blount reported on the proaress of the postal
strlke. the President spent 15 minut•• makin, a pre..
l1minary explaution of the 8.. OOO-word mesBace he is
sendtng to Conaress today concerning.chaol desegre
gaUon. It was a caadid. oompletely aatara1 aDd
unaffected dis••nation relleettlll bls ne...s u a lawyer
concerning the present state ., the law on the object
and hls riew as a person concerning the morallty ot the
issue. He uked Ebr'ltcbman
to read the principle.
,
'bUDeiated in the me.s.,e and then. tnnted questlons.
A number of quesUou were asked about the $1. & biUion
grant to school districts which bave special de.elrearation
buntelUl. Amoac these was one propounded by ~ KelUledl'
vtx. flwbat other pro,rama Win be cut in order to tiDd this
sum In the 19'11 and 1872 budget.?11 The President replied
that whUe tentattve deetslons bave been made, preelae
decisions are yet io be mtlde. He predicted that be would
be able to give the CoDlree. a epactal meesap on this
point within the next I weeb.
I thought ihe President's .tatement was eminently reason
able. For that very ntasoD, it i. ltUty to be attacked by
each of the two extremes &$ unreasoDable. Specifically
I predict that there wU1 be 80me who will criticize the $1. &
billion figure aa a feeble l8ature whUe others wln say that
it is to be used to buy $1. 5 billion worth of buse••
In order to attend a 10:00 o'clock Republtcan Coat.renee in
the House, we adjourned at 9:55. The President tnrited all
io go out on the front steps for Il"OUP pictures.
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As l1eft, BiU Timmons asked me to remain behind in the
Library w!th John Mitchftll. Jerrz J{ord. Les Arends and
John Rhodes to alseU8s the 18 year-Old voti." parliamentary
ii1i1.i8.tion. There ts some contusion about what Chairman
CelIeI' seeks to accompltah and what methods he may use.
However. the last word seems to be that be prefers to
surrender his opposition on the 18..year..old vote statute as
the purchase prtce fortthe Senate amendments on the Voting
Ripts Act. If this Is correct. then he wW doubtless want
,*0 make a motlcm 10 recede and concur In the Senate amend ..
ments. one question was whether or not such a motioD
requires a rule. If it does require a rule. can amendments
be made In order by votl-DI dowa the preri_s question?
It so, would it be In order to make a motion to go to confer
ence? Even if it would be in order and after the coaterees
were appointed. It would then be possible to make a motion
to tnatructCllnferees to accept the 18-year-old vote pro
Vision.

I reoommeaded that the Admla1stratlon broaden Its pre.ent
position tn IlUpport of a CODStltutloaal amendment gaant1nc
the franchise in the federal eleceu to lS"year"olds to
include all electtollS. This would be a tactical measure
de.igued to live amdous RepubUCaM a hat-hanging pelJ.
It ..u agreed that someone should see if such a procedure
would be acceptable to Celler aod McCulloch. The questioo
arose. who is to see them? A mea.aiagtW sUeDce descended
upon the small gathering. and after a respectable pause and
while everyone was lookiDIJ at me. I said, "I would DOt wlsh
that

till

aaybodJ.!I It was decided that Jerry Ford would do

the honors. He lucked out again. It was further agreed that
without their help. 1t 'fIOUld be pointless for the Admintatration
to broaden its positiOil on the constitutional amendment"
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